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Ztppointmente.
-MATRON.
Newmark?+-Miss A. M.
Tubby has been appointed Matron a t the ROUS
Memorial Hospital, Newmarket. She was trained
at the Londnn Hospital and has held the position of
Matron a t the Cottage Hospital, Tronbridge.
ASSISTANTMATRON.
R o y a l Infirmary, Preston.--h.iiss
Iirances E.
Lorrimer has been appointed Assistant Matron at
the Preston and County of Lancaster Queen Victoria
Rnyal Infirmary. Shc was trained at the General
Infirmary, Leeds, and has held the position of Charge
Nurse a t the Scarlmrough Hospital and Dispensary
and of Ward Sister and Night Superintendent at the
Royal Infirmary, Siieffield.
ROUSMemorial H o s p i t a l ,
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All communications must be duly authenticated with iiaine and address, not for
publication, but as euideizce of good faith,
and should hi! addioessed to the Editor, 20,
Upper Wimpo7e Street, W .

We hear that the Colonia1
Nursing Association hiwe in
contemplation the appointment of an Inspector of
Polonial Nurses. This is an
admirable suggestion, and
we hope will be carried
into effect. It is rumoured
SISTERS.
that the appointment v4.I be
S t Bartholomew’s Hospital, E.c.-Miss
E. EUiot
offered
to Miss Si’dney
has been appointed Sister of Mark Ward at St.
R.R.C.,
late MatronBrowne,
Bartholornew’s Hospital, E.C. Miss Elliot, who
in-Chief Queen Alexandra’s
holds the certificate of the hospital, and was Gold
Nedallist of her year, has until recently held the Imperial Military Nursing Service. No one
position of Night Superintendent. She is a member could possibly be better suited for the work,
of the League of Rt. Bartholomew’s Hospital Nurses. which mould, we presunie, necessitate periodical tours through the Crown Colonies to
personally inspect the iyrlr:of the Sisters doing
work in connection with the Association.
national
---

View Day at St. Bartholomew’s Hospital is a day
on which all the friends of the hospital foregather.
Early in the afternoon on Wednesday last the
Treasiirer aud Almoners, Members of the Medical
Staff, and the Matron paid a ceremonial visit to the
wards, which were then on view to visitors, and well
worth seeing they were, for tlieie are surely no
wards in any hospital where the home atmosphere
is so perfectly combined with that of a first rate
hospital. Sisters and nursrs in the different wards
had as usual vied with one another in the floral
decorations. Hope Ward was all agluw with beautiful
flowers in every shade from pale yellow to deep
mange. Just one thing was wanted to reveal their
full beauty, said Sister Eope (who was wearing her
Royal Red Cross), a touch of the sun. President as
usual was most tastefully decorated, great trails of
smilax and beautiful sweet peas of every shade being
prcminent in the decoration scheme. A gate-legged
oak fable with a lovely basket of flowers stood in the
centre of the ward for the use of the Treasuter with
charming effect. Sister President Rhould, incleecl,
know horn to decorate with effect for View Day, for
this is the twenty-seventh she has spent in the
hospital.
Where all the wards were so lovely i t is almost’
invidious to mention one, but we must own we should
give the palm to Maitha, where the decoralions were
mostly pink, with here and there great clusters of
tall white lilies and with the greeuebt of green ferns
hanging in the deep windows. But then Martha j s
an ideal vard, and one miist go far to find one with
a more beautiful theatre ; its malls are OP aLaLaster,
and everything in it as spiolc and span and dainty as
can be. Needless to say throughout the wards there
was the most open-hancletl hoHpitality as to tea.

Princess Louise of Schleswig-Holstein paid a
visit to the Royal Free Rospital, Gray’s Inn
Road, last Saturday afternoon, and made a tour
of the various wards.
The Eursing Home question for the niiddle
classes is being widely ventilated i n the medical
and general press. This will do good, as they
are a most deserving class, if unfortunately
glamour and emotion are not usually associated
with their affairs.

--

At the present day, t,he Practitionci* points
out, illness is a costly affair, aud only the
wealthy can afford the luxury of modern surgery
and hygiene which are given by the hospitals
to t.he poor for nothing. For the great struggling midclle-class, which has not the requibite
accommodation at home, there is no proviuion.
The want of adeqnat,o provision for the needs
of sufferers who can afford to pay moderate €ees
is becoming a most serious problem. The
l’ractitioner advocates the establishment of a
number of pay hospitals wattered about t8he
vast area of the nietropolis and its sqburbs,
where patients can be ministered to by their
own local doctors and higher surgical help
called in as needed.
Mrs. Craigie and BIr. Sydney Iiollsncl have
been discussing the condition of bodies after
post mortem examinations at hospitals. Mrs.
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